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CAMPUS , I SPORT Monday's 
· Notebook 
READ ABOUT THE NEW COLUMNISTS 
WHO WILL BE CONTRIBUTING TO THE 
CA."dPUS SECTION FOR THE REST OF 
THE YEAR. 
LOOKING FOR AJOB? READ MORE 
ABOUT NE1WORKING WEBSITES FOR 
UNEMPLOYED PROFESSIONALS. 
PUNISHME?lt'T TOO HARSH FOR STAR 
ATHELETS? FIND OUT WHAT STUDENT 
ATHELETS THINK ON.PAGE 5. 
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The Na ti on of Islam Student Association 
Returns to Campus After More Than 10 Years 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
& JESSICA LEWIS 
Hilltop Staff 
Apprrndm.1tc;ly I 0 yc·ars 
<tgo, Muclc•nts could not walk thr 
Yard withrnll •l'c·inp; a ml'mlwr 
of tht• :'\;Ilion of I.lam Student 
,\s~ot i,11ion. ~frmhtTS domi11a1<·d 
Muclc·nt gov1·1 n11u·nt and scrwcl a~ 
tlw l")t~, 1•n1ii uml \ll!C<' of I toward 
lJ11iwr~1t}; but slowl}; thi~ voice 
diss1pa11•d 11110 ,1 w hi~per until 
I rid.I\, "hen members c amc out 
ro.11111g. 
,\n onh11g to Hrothrt 
Jalil }.1uh.1111111.1d, junior hi~tory 
111.1jm .mcl nu·mhc·r of tlw '\,1tio11 
nl' lsl,1111 1 F1 id.I) was thl' Jir,t 
tinw Ill over l\\O cir c.1clt•,; th.11 
the a'mc'i.1Lio11 p.11 ucipat<'cl iu 
c.unpus nrnts. On thr first Fnd,1) 
of thr ~rmr~1t·1, nwmhrrs 1•f the 
~l 11h:1111m.11I ~ losqu1· :\o. 7 fmm 
H.11 !1·111 shmH·d off their dbc-iplinc 
in ,, drill 1·xl11bition. 
" \\
0
1• have .ilways been 
pn·~cnt," ~luhammad •aid .... l(xla) 
n1.1rk~ thl' hl'gi1111i11g of our nfli1 i.11 
rrtt1r1t. •• 
• 
Sis1r1 ,\kit.th Muha111n1.1cl , 
sophnmot <' film produ1 tion 
major, fiiml t.he it tum b to bri11g 
hal'k tlw i'\.111011 111' [,lam of tlll' 
1Kl'~. ,\cconling tci ~ hih:unmatl, 
llu\\.ird hacl .1 d1.1pc·! rtll"<lllt' "ith 
~gular SCI"\ ll'C CW I"\ S1111d:1); lhl' 
p.1M prt·~1dc111s 111 1 lu llow;u d 
z... w -, • ""* Edlb' 
Members of Muhammad Mosque No. 7 In Harlem, New Yoril were Invited to Howard Unlvers~ to perfonn by the NaUon of Islam Student Association. 
lJuiH·t"Sll) S1ud1·111 ,\"odatio11 
Ill 'Si\\ '"'re· 1111·111ht·N of tlw 
'.\.111011 ,1IM1 ,11ul th<' organization 
""1' ''''!"'' 1<·d and rt'\'t'r<'d. 
" 111<· ;'\ lllon of lsl.1m t' n 
nauon of p<'.IC'C •\lid dght1·om111·s.' 
formt'd for ~1·rYi11g thr l\rt'tb of 
hl.1ck people .md nil of human 
kiutl. It i• the 5J>llitunl, mcnt.tl and 
rconom1c n-•1llTl"< lion uf bl.1ck 
people• in ,\meric.1, m partirula1~ 
hut .Ill of h1111l.llllt);.. said Jalil 
:\l11hamm.1d. "\\'c teach tllt'm not 
onh "lw th1·) ar '" hut "ho Goel 
1."t.n 
Uroth<'t ' l .1riq ,\lul;ammad 
x. lll('lllhcr or ~l11hamm.1d 
~losqll<' :\o. 7, ~aid their JOb j, 
not tn COll\'Cn people lo Islam but 
to II) to mak1: a difll-l"l"ncc in the 
Obama Delivers 
Kennedy's Eulogy 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNffi 
Nation & World Editor 
:->eu.1101 l d,, ln:I "Jed" 
Kcnnc<h " ~ l.11d t rr<t on s 11ur-
d.1) m \rlmgt m \ 1rg11u folio"· 
mg .1 5<'1"' i .11 Kenned''< hon c 
dmn:h m 8mton. ~fa,,;ichu,ctl, 
~drnt Obama ~\'c 
Scn.uor Kemic<h ·~ cul~ rnlling 
him an"r.-.;t.raordin.in leader,'' .md 
often rt:fcn:na1~i: the late ' cn;uor\ 
tcnacit) on the lloor of t.hr •cnatc 
Edward ''• the )'Otmgc't 
of the Kenned' brot.hc~ and wa.' 
buncd .uun,i.,'1lldr t.hc J.1tt• J>n:-,idenl 
John F Kcnnr<h and Sen. R 1bcn 
F Kenn ch. Bot.h john and Rol>-
crt were a"asmatcd more than 40 
year.; ago. 
\ prayer <CI\ ICC \\'1S held 
ou ~idr t.he l' ' Capitol 
..., &.!dtfr·b:a ....... :'IC"'! 
Clott ftllndl llld family of the lite Sen. Ednrd Kennedy gather for funtrll 
Mrvlcel In Boeton, MusachuMttl. 
. 
romm1111i1y. In hi'\ own communit)", 
:\luhammad X said that drug 
dt'alcrs wen' taking O\'Cr until he 
and his brothers banded togcthc-r 
in nn dfnrt to dean up and prcsc'l"\'C 
tlll'tr tll'ighoorhood. 
"It teaches you to be a 
man. It tcache~ you to be a solidt't. 
~tand up for "hat you belic'"" in,'' 
'aid l~hmacl ~luhammad from 
~luhammad ~losqur Xo. 7. "\.\'c• 
hdicvc in Allah. Thcrr's nothing 
spooky about what we ·re doing. \Vt• 
all bdkvc in one God." 
Akilah !\luhamm.1d 
s:ud that the group \1Sit.in~ the 
univcl"<ity is just a stan and that 
\oon. studenti. "ill be awan· of a 
'tudcnt a'sociation that f<Kll'"' 
on the empowerment of ,\fri1·an-
Americans. As a continuation of 
L"J.st , year the a'ISociation will host. 
forums asking the qul'Stions: "\.\'hat. 
i, black consciousness?". How do 
we \'alue the blark woman?" and 
other contto\'l!l"<illl topic~. 
The association plans to 
> Sec Nation of l•l1UD1 page 2 
Students Flock to the Valley for 
the 2nd Annual All-White Party 
The Howd Unlwrslty ~uate Student Autmbly (UGSA) host9d their MCOnd IMU8I 111-whll petty 
In the Vally lat night. glvtng students I chance 1D don their 111-whJta ltlirt blfor't the Labor Oly Holidly. 
UGSA ~ AdMt Flom Slid they dtdded llO bring the llJ.whlte perty bid! for Wither yeer lftlr 
the IUCCeal of the event lat yNr. 
•tt ltlrtld lut year with a lulu," said Flores. •0tcidtd to make 1 chlnge; thought the luau was old Ind 
nHdtd I new look.. The theme of the event WIS. The ~• 
INDEX Campus 2 Nation& World 4 Sports S Editorials & Perspectives 7 Hilltopics 8 
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21 CAMPUS August 31, 2009 
((T t'lzat then? shall u·e win, because ue are not 
unde1 the lrav, but under grace/ God forbid." 
Rrnnan' 7: 15 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Csmpus Co-editor 
Thc fint time Rc\-cr· 
rnd Howard:John \\'e•!e), PhD 
stepped foot on campus was 1993 
for homecoming, and he was not 
here for God's work. 
According to \\'es!C); per-
fection is not mandatory to be a 
vessel for the Lord's work bccawc 
rvt"T)UDC WP' up. Biblicall} ~k­
mg, \\'c n 'd God's \"CSSC are 
usuall) m Mfi ct human bcing3 
with temptations. who slip up just 
like the J'C!l of us. 
Ml~\'CT) time my mind is 
madc up, I fmd mysdf doing the 
thing I ha\'c no hll5in~s doin~ " 
\\'C£cy admitted referring to the 
book of Roman, chapter i. 
'lb break do\•n the mean-
ing for the congregation in aurn-
danct•, \\'csJC} r<'C'ltC!, "\\'h) must 
I ~ like that? \\'hy must I chase 
the cat! Notlm~ but the dog in 
me, 'quoting tlte ·~\tomic Dog" 
l)nr~. 
\\'cY<ry told the 0011~­
uo1 to tum to their m"~~h~ and 
sa), "boi,.. wo~:." 
He asked the congngauon 
how man} times thC) ha\'e knelt 
dcn-n and .said to the l..Drd. "Lord 
if )'OU JUSt get me out of this ... " 
He said that a lot of time.~ 
people treat church a.<i a museum 
of .saints and the hol) but church 
tS rehabilitation clinic because 
we ilrC all stru gout H assurro 
list ner.; that we: art' • m this t -
~er and that no one $hould 
turn their nose up al another. 
"Stop lctw1g people di•-
qualify \'OU," \\'eslC) s."\id. 
He \\Cnt on to 53) that one 
cannot dclh"IT them.sd\'o from 
C\il bc:cau~ e\il is ah•'a)'S present 
It is not OCcaITTC it 15 follm-.intr u.•, 
but bccausc C'\-il is III us all. One 
cannot deli\'cr thcmseh't:!i from 
th msdvcs. 
"l\'t' got 
thanks." \\'cslC) 
lo gi\'c God 
aid "E\'cn 
ihough l'\'t ~t the dog III nw, I \-c 
got ~o 1 to rejoice. ' 
1o ''elcome \\'cll"\ to cha-
pel and prepart: the congn:gauon 
for hlS sermon, the Howard Gos-
pd Chutr 11an~ "l am grateful for: 
the thmgs that you ha\'c done I 
am grateful for the victories "c'\'C 
won I could r.:o on and on and 
on .1bout \uur word- bec.ause I'm 
£Tlltcful gratcful. so gratcful ;ust 
10 pr.use> u Lord.~ 
Back 1""'o Black: The N <l:tion Of Islam Returns 
LO:'\ 11~"1 LD I ROM FRONT 
hold rr llo I 1p \\ 1 'JI atunng i\1'!.:1 
hlam ,,1 o '' i 1 d 11 (. l\N ~"Bl u:k m 
Amcri< ,1 2 " mt s, pl 2 i 
i\r 1 mding In 1\luh.11n111acl X, 1hr ;-.;a-
t ion of J,J,1111 "lI)lllg to r< 11i;tlw11 0111 lno1h .. 
l'thoud, our I urnl> Hi s.ud th.11 it i~ .1lmttl 
building .1 fonul} to protect }OUr lJ101lwr .ind 
being the re for 011 mothrr to fight obsrndc' 
that lllll} .,. rn 1 1 urmnunt.1'1lc. 
;\h1hnmm.1cl X said ;\l11h.1111n1ad 
;\losqut• :'\o. 7 hr1,L~ dnll c•xlubit1011s on .1 
11·g11l:11 h.1s1~ lo allo\• I hr 1·11111tn1111it) In Ix·-
' 111111' famih.n \\1lh tht It purpuw lo c·limi11;1t1· 
alienation 
Tlw t·xhihition tC'am has travrkcl to At-
lanta \\hnc tlwy \\Oil a competition, 111 an t·f. 
fort to reach out to youth aero" thr nation. 
Accorclmg 10.Jahl ~1unamma<l, tltc :\a-
tion teal'he'I people lo be economicall) 111du,. 
tnous, mrirall> a~tult' ;me! ho\• to lll\t' th1·m· 
,t·lvc' and om• •Ulotlwr. 
At a school in Long Island, Muham-
mad ~1osc1uc '\o. 7 ran a 'cries of dnlls, which 
taught \tuclrnt. rc,pt•ct and discipline .. :0.1u-
hammad X s.iid that tt•acher. were ,unazt·d to 
sec their stucknt- exhibit rc'pt•ctful h..:ha\'ior. 
~1uharnm.1d X !la.id that ht• hdic\'l's 
that student~ had to rcarn to respt·ct thern-
\t•lvrs and 1·x1wn lo be respected in rc:"lurn; 
a tnul Ill' ~aid is missing from their t·ducation. 
• 
"\\ 111 n >JU th ~ c thi,, \• hrn thry ~I'• 
some tl1111~ 1 omplr 11 h out of the norm, it'-
hkc• a sh{)( k I hm c 11\luhammacl said. 
"0\'l'r tlw yt·ars the Nation of Islam 
Student A~~ociation just stoppecl being pres-
ent, but \\e .ut• hcrt• to bring it back," Akilah 
l\l uh.unmad 'aid. 
Rye:l C 1W:t1cr1 • Pl'<llD E~ 
Students from the Nation of Islam Student Association and the Muhammad Mosque No. 7 
gathered on the stairs of the Blackbum Student Center. 
I11t1~<)clul'll1g ''The Voices on Campus'' Columnist$: 
What is Howard University's 
BiggestQuillenge? 
Rilvllv1ING 
HE FAT 
BY LLEWINGTINA KING 
Contributing Columnist 
1-br thc past 142 )Car< 
I lt1\\,1rtl U1u\Tnitv has ere-, 
atC'd prnnunenl doctors, la\\ -
> Tl!, cnginccrs and tc. hrr,1, 
nong man} other profe \IO '• 
howC\'Ct " _o 10 loom.~ nround 
the con1er a qucsuon comes to 
mmd. lfn~ Ho"ard l!m\'cntt) 
hvnl up to 11~ leg:u.7 and "hen 
\\11111 '11111.1.<.' its histOI) ?" 
• \, I look around campus. 
sit 111 \':lnou• buildin~ nttcnd 
'. net\ events or stmply hear 
t c ntmo about thr current 
uauon t HO¥.-ard Von mt\ 
I " dcr " at exact!} is be-
g done h) Howard students. 
\\'e\'t" simp!)· become rompJa .. 
ttnl "ith the 1965 building 
tructll!TS. the oomtant cut• of 
educ u n ll p~u ll! well 
~ thr dC\'3.lwng of Howard', 
prummmt educauon \s JChool 
tan' Mudc nu \\11l be fattd ¥.1th 
the ch l'lw."~ of biggc-r c:W..-.a 
\ 1th IC\> r prof~~" and an • 
' n \IU pot -n-5Cltl1rcc11. 
Our ~t gc 
udcn~ of HO\\ard \,;ru-
' nit\ U hoy, Wt: plan IT-
forbUJi nnd r«l~lC the ~ 
rat ier than rc<ung upon it.. As 
I look through H~-ard ' nt"h 
ht tof\, I nonce the ¥.ill and 
detcrnunation oC the student 
bod\ \\"hcther thq\T ~ up 
ogcthcr protot the e of 
u.nl\"l.'nlt\ or dministra 
incfu ualti don't exude the 
IU\ nt • mott of truth and 
~f\'K'.r. Howard studenu have 
t.'\ken a st."lnd ..... 
MOMENT OF 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contributing Columnist 
fhe k"ac~ of an insti-
tution •hould be reflective of 
it.s past a., \\t·ll al> indicau,·c 
of it' futun·. Howard's big-
ge't prublrm 1s that its legacy 
falls alarming!) short of future 
global n·ll'\ .inn 
Gon,1dn our pa,t; 
Ho"ard has lone; been a.~soci­
atcd with lcadrNh1p in black 
politif,, hminc". fa,hion. en-
tenainmrt11, and n·li~on. In 
thr pn·dictablc future, it ''ill 
cominut• to bt•: yet that a"o-
ciation i' lhc greatr't thrrat 
to th<" uni\'r.l'<tt). To be clrar, 
I am not mininuzintr the im-
ponancx- of Howard\ l~c} 
m \mmran his o~, or "1thin 
the . \fncan-• \merican com-
munm. I IJ!.X°'lll~ quc-.tion the 
imponanct• "f Ho\\ard\ fu. 
turc l~q \•1thm tl1e global 
rommunit' 
In the pa-t. there wa.• a 
dear need for a unh"CNit) to 
«iucatl" black leader< for the 
blac' communit} Howe\"cr, 
\\itl1 mcrt"ascd 11;loba.liLJ.uon 
and opportumtv for black, at 
other UIU\Tl'SlUt' • the d.lrit\ 
of th:it need has dimllll.'hcd. 
The threat. then 
l' that a Howard <old) iden-
tified Y.1th producim: black 
kadcN ~ 1mpl) not compcu-
tive .. ;th in,tttuuon• identified 
\' ith producing "loba.1 leaders 
of all colon. Thun:ood ~far. 
-h.all went to Howard became 
~fa.niand" la" rlool was all 
wht c ' cl) Carmichael'• 
radic:al rht' n a, a mident 
leader would not ha\'c been 
tolrrnted anp•i1cn: but Ho"-
ard . 
• 
THE a11.1:11JP 
BY VICTORIA KIRBY 
Contributing Columnist 
\ \'e are currently facing 
the greatest economic do\\n-
turn that thi~ rrmntrv has , 
~en in o\'er half a n·ntury. 
Univcrsitic5 arross the coun-
lT)' are f~ record deficits. 
~fany of them arc cutting 
hundreds of staff and farullv , 
mcmben "ithout compcn~­
tion, implementing dramatic 
tuition increases, cutting 
\'aluable prugrann, and some 
are c\'cn closing their doors. 
O\'cr the past }Tar, Howard 
has also had to make complex 
decisions; ~me less popular 
than others, tn order to not 
on!) 5UI'\1\T1 but to thm"C. 
A!. a member of HoY.ard's 
Board of Trustees last year, I 
had to make some serious de-
cisions that I knC\\ \\ ould af-
fect some people that I have 
come to,;~ as a pan of my 
famil). Decisions. that as a 
graduate stUdcnt at HO¥.'ard 
I ha~ to cope "ith as wcll. 
As mam f )'OU know; 
H 'ard -as 
normc 
recewon. \\c have had to 
deal with nsmg healthc.an: 
cosu to CO\'CT our facult\ 
taH: students. and admini!-
traton ming C'05ls tn CJ1Cll:) 1 
and a gaptng deficit that has 
~ as a l"C5U!t of cos~ m-
crnmig morr qt.OCJd} than 
our l"C30Ul'C'~ 
As a 
raDcd the 
Howard 
a nwnber more m line- .... ttb 
our peen n'CJl though thq 
UT still lllOl'C COit!) than WC 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ADVERTISEMENT 3 
\ \ '"'.I ,,,.,,,,, \ \l.I '"'• N SA 
NSA is Coming to Your Campus 
Al lte fa It Secu 1ly Ager C)' (NSA • VoU 11i I \'i ·k or I 1e mes n e e l ni 
an~ challengir.g pro ~ts that )~U con't dear .,,. Ere elso. Yci.r SJ uuons 
can p ay a n a101 ml~ i 1 poletting lh" seu1ra ) of I 1e r eho11 
To ar 1ore bout w J ca contnbu e v srt NSA oo your ca 1 
a d ex lore c r exc1t ng career c~portun tCES anj :icred1~lc berd ts 
packs t ud1 g f 1 le wor .. schcdirles and op£11f11e p y. 
Mii CoaflfttlCt: September 9 & I 
Pb~ tr, 1 < :;], a !d ~ ''1Cft u1r.scr.;n 
If 
• f 
• Mat~'Jaflts 
• f(iJt C Lan ! 
• !el f'IC! Ml rYS 
• Cf) ••Jl"•~ 
• Busi aif .J 11.1 -
• f IDlrn:t & Aa:tuT. r g 
• er C$ 
• Co op 
• Sc obti'.l .ps 
FOi t ab: NSAa da 
Ill 1 I \'"1 t • WPb 
I • 
... 
www.MSA.gov/tareers 
I - - · r L • 
" ' • - ' • "-I ~ 
- . - I . . . I ,- . - q 
It's your last chance to join 
The Hilltop legacy! 
Tum in your applications 
in to Student Activities 
TODAY! 
Staff Writers 
Photographers 
Layout Editors 
• 
Editorial .Assistants 
Email inquires to 
hilltopmanager@gmail.com 
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Dont• Stallworth tptaka with reporttra afttr hla court apptarance for klllln9 a ptd11tr1an. Stallworth was sentenced to 30 daya In Jall wtth six years of probe· 
tlon. 
Debate Continues on Severity of Athlete 
Punishnients After Stallworth Case 
BY HEATHER ROBINSON 
Staff Wnter 
A, OJX"lllnR night of the 
21Kl11 ~H. !!Ca!!<m 11uickly .tp· 
pmad1cs, tlw <>J><'ning lf-lme he· 
t\\l'cn tlw 'H-nnr$.'><'<' Titans and 
the 1kk1uhng d1amp1on P1tb· 
burgh Strdn11 i• 1 n1·iving wry 
httl1• ut1t·111ion 
·1 ·tw c.u1sc· for mch mi111mal 
cmrr.111•· c .111 be nttr1hutc·d 111 tlu 
lc-g.1l 1ro11hl1:s of Ing n.1111e playrr1. 
~ud1 .u l'l.1x1n1 Burrc-s. Anto111n 
Pwn c, Dontt· St.1llwnrth .md ,\{j. 
c l1.1rl \'irk. 
It h.L, not l1t"t'n a qut•,tion 
of "hrrlwr tlwir .irtiom \\t"rl· 
right or \\Tong, hut ratha. ''-a' th1· 
p11ni,l11nr111 fair!) handed out to 
l~lt h pl.l\t'I) 
Uurn·~~ pkad guilty to om· 
tount of rrirninal gun possrssion, 
.11ln ~hooting himself in tlw lc·g 
in a l\ l.111ha11.m nigh tel uh last 
"'ovcmbcr and will be 
'f)(·nding two years in 
Jail , ~tarting as early a, 
September. His former 
1c-.11mn.1te, Antonio Pi<"rcr, w.i.' 
,11 (p1it1t·d of .tll ch~es and ha\ 
alrc'ady rt:jc11m·cl the :\cw York 
(,ianu in 1raining c•unp. 
Vick ,jgnecl with the Phila· 
dl'lphia E.1glcs aflcr serving hi~ 
:.!'.l-111unth st•nt<·rwc for hL~ involve· 
nwnt 111 ru11111111; a do~ fightin~ 
up<'r.1tio11 in 2007 l lc rcturnrd 
to the fi<"lcl in a p1To;eason game 
;1gaimt 1lw Jaduonvil.le Jaguar; 
hut could lw ,u,pt·nded for up to 
tlw lir•t ~ii.. wreks of the regular 
~c.\q>rl . 
St.uhH>rth j, five months re· 
1110\('(I frn111 tht· nrght of ~farch 14 
in whirh ht• Mmrk ~tano R.t;es. ,\ 
a;mt· opnntor for Bcrnuth i\gcn· 
rit's, killing Rt·p ·s before emcr· 
gt·m y tnhnidans could arrive at 
lhc •n·nc Slallworth had a blood· 
.tkohol lrvcl of .126, nearly two 
limes th<" legal Florida blood· 
.tkohul limit of .08, and also had 
• 
trare, of marijuana in his s}"ltem. 
Stallworth plead guilty to 
~·rond d<"grce manslaughter and 
wa' •1·ntenc<"d 10 30 da>"' in jail, 
two year; house arrest, 'ix year-
probation, 1,000 hours of com-
munity s<"rvice and a lifetime sus· 
(><'n~ion of hi! Florida state driver's 
lir<·mr. Stallworth is also serving a 
one n·ar su~pension without pay 
from tht NFL for his conviction. 
"I 1l1mk it is ludicrous that 
someone can walkaway from mur-
der with such little time served, 
hut animal cruelty carries such a 
ht·fty penalt): It is outrageou.\1 " 
Kt·ith ,\fayo, a junior finance ma· 
.1or, ••ud. 'i\merica 's penal system 
is romplt'tt'I)' out of whack." 
T he comrovcrsial rulings 
have !rel many fans to log onto 
111ess.1gt• boards, biogs and other 
«>eial nl'lwork.s, creating a mas· 
'iw dl'liate over which crime was 
more severe and if t11e puni~h· 
mcnt matched the crime . 
The consensus: Stallworth 
<hould have spent more than 24 
da)' in prison for taking another 
man'' life. 
In h~ fr.n.t public mtcrvicw 
since the accident, Stallworth said 
on ESP ··s "E:60" bow deeply af. 
fcrtcd he was by the evenb that 
took place on the morning of 
M arrh 14 and vowed to never mix 
alcohol witl1 driving again 
"lf I ever so murh as take a 
sip of alcohol and I get behind the 
wheel and drive, after what had 
happened on ~larch 14, I would 
be spitting on ~ir. Reyes' grave," 
Stallworth said. 
Stallworth will be confined 
to his high-rise condo in ~1iami 
for killing a man, while Burress 
will Ix· spending the next two 
year~ in a New York penitentiary 
for shooting luroself in the leg. 
Football Team t o Tackle Improvement 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Staff Wntar 
\ , tlw hNt ~amc of tlw 
1iK1tl .111 ,, .t,on m•,trs rlosn, tlH' 
men or tl1r Hcm.1rd Ut11\1•r-1t) 
footbnll tl·,1m nntidpat<' wh.u 
could pus.-.bl) be a year of rc-
dcmpuon. 
,\fi1·r a di,appointim: l't"-
oonl of 1-10 L1•1 !l<'.t.<1111, thr B1· 
,.,n 111c geared up .md rc·ad) for 
'' h:it thC) hope to m.1k1· ,1 "in· 
11111g "«'·l•l•ll 
l'h1• !hifi to ol more fo. 
< ll'ed .iml dL'Uf'lincd team sec Ill' 
lb he thc change t11c lc.101 d.um' 
to h.wr garn('(I .111d ' ln·m:tl1t'nni 
during their ume 11" ay from the 
gncliron. 
• \\ 1ut h4b rhangt"d from 
l.'&St )'t'.1r 1• the IC\'t'J of focus.. 
l.''t'rYlx>d) u t~thex and C\ • 
rn hoch L'I tn ing to bc one team 
inst<"ad of inclhidu:tl,, <'Olllparcd 
to l.l't \1".lr," Gerald Jack,on, a 
' nim .1,\mu L•tr.1tm11 of 1u•tkt· 
major nnd dcfr1i-ive b.l\'I.. <1:ud. 
\ln~ndv thn-c }'\'UN mto 
th<'ir rt1,'llllc un<l<"r head coach, 
Gare\ Bailrv, tht' Co.'lching •taff 
hopcs 10 n-deem the 81,ot1 of tht' 
~1 '"'nl'!> of an uphill ':n1gglc. 
\ncin~ C'..ttan1cr, .1 third· 
H:ar defcnsl\'r coordinator for 
thc team, said changi1\1? the nund 
•late of thc te.mt ha' lx~n one of 
thr cm ching 't.'\IT\ nwn objrc-
"\\'hen wr first 
l(Ot lll'rt', tlw young men 
.1t llow,1rd hclicvcd 
footh;ul \\,\' more of a 
dub '(K>rt. •1nd that\ 
ho" th1·y \•l·rc: c:arryiul( 
and ronductint.i; them· 
schT.s," Cn-aml"r ~d. 
"But 'inet· \H" h,1\'t' been 
hl"rt', \.r:\"C" IX'cn tryinl( 
to dmn;;:c that mental· 
it).,, 
'!'hr playt•r; 
th1·111,dH'' s;ud they 
h,t\t' .1l\11 noticed .1 
t hani.:1· in their 0\\11 
tmm 11f tho111(ht, whrn 1t 
CUllll'' 10 the flt'ld. 
"Inc U\ -crall 
tram morn!<" has chan~,'' 
Jonian Fau,1. a junior pol.it· 
1caJ ~rnce major and til(ht 
end, ;ud. "\\'c all han· .1 
!'!<*:> C:O.., d MEAC.oam 
The Bison football t.am arw looklng forward to Improving on their re<:ord of 1·10 
fut aeuon by having a dlffll"lnt attttudt toward• the game. 
bctt<"r mind 'ct. Our" ork l'lhit' l' 
better. ilnd \H' •'"' doini;: wh.11 we 
arr uppo,1·d to do." 
\\'bile Ctl:tth Creanwr bc-
lic\'e the ~II'. \(' .i:n, ion cll.Ullp< 
from 1.i,t }°" 'r •t1tl1 Carolina 
St.i.tc, ll!T' thC' :1·.i:n' bj~,t com-
p<"titor for the ~a on. the plarers 
h.·we an c:uhcr ach~il) thC\ llrt: 
ream to tac:.le. 
"l think the bi~t rom-
pcution "ill bc our fir<t i::ame 
ag;wut Rutger<. l , ' ..uT l • \ 
and th"' 11rt: ran ... ,, '\. · : 8 in the 
, , 
n:ition ril!'.ht no";'' Jac~on said. 
\\ 11 h the ~n com· 
mt"ndnl( Scp1 .. mbcr 12 a~ain<t 
R utgt'I" . 1h.. Bison " ill al!<O be 
facing tht•ir usual ~IEAC coun· 
tcrpart5, alon~ \\ith the Geo~"-
10" 11 Horas. 
'Jnou~ many arc muurc 
of "hat to e'"}>C'Ct from the B1~n. 
the\' are 'urc of their abilitv 10 . . 
take the prm:r.un to the nc.,t lci.-d 
"ith the upcomim! <ea.<on. 
" I do not have any num-
bers. but I frd a.< though .,.,-c 
mould do much better lhi' )'Car 
than compared to l;ut year be· 
c-au~ of the new rccruiL• .,.,e have 
and people\ O\'Crall attitud<"~;· 
Fau t. 
BradJt':} Bush:Johnson, a 
fl\',hman offe1uiv-c linebacker, 
mav be n<"w to the team and 
• 
wU\'c1'3il), but already ~ hi~ 
h~· for the 2009 -ca.son. 
"Like my roach ~d 'l and 
10, nC\'t'r airain,' Bu~h-;John.son 
said. "It won ·1 happen at<-Un. I'm 
looking forward to 'Ceing hO\\ 
our football ~am docs." 
BY HEATHER ROBINSON 
Staff Writer 
In a socie ty that bas often bccn 
called racist although more than 1.6 
million of iL' citizens are foreigners, 
s .... i tzr rland basketball authorities hmoe 
taken a step back in the country'~ at-
tempt to pro"c thcm.sdvc~ to Ix: humane 
no matter the e thnicity or backgruuncl. 
Since 2000, the extremist Swis.~ 
politician~ have tried to aboli,h the 
wearinit of head scarves in thr \\ork 
emironmcnt becau.o;e it challc r~cd the 
countT)~S rcli~ow backltround. 
Sura . \1-Shawk mu.'t now mak<" 
the deci,ion of "hether her passion for 
b<Uketball is •trongcx than hrr religious 
beliefs. 
Here is a girl 19 )~a.TS of agt' and 
she j , bcing told she mu.st dclr her reli-
gion or be forced to give up the oppor-
tunity to play basketball. 
"I really can't under:;tancl what is 
happ<:ning here," Al·Shawk ~aid to the 
Swi!>• newspaper .Vnu /..w.nntr .(nhmg. "I 
would not ha\'e thought it po•qbl<" that 
in a counll) like S\\itzerland a head 
scarf in ~rt would po'c a probkm." 
The Swiss league, ProBa•kt·t, said 
their rca.'IOn for the change in rule' is 
due to th<" FIBA rule book. which sap., 
"the sport has to be neutral, forbidding 
religious symbols and head CO\'t"rs." 
\ \>'hat is the point of sud1 a rule? 
1'1BA nor ProBasket have ever stopped a 
playt·r from playing " i t11 a cros~ .1ro11nd 
their neck or made someone rm'l'r up n 
religious tattoo. So whr j, a woman who 
bas done nothing more than follow h<"r 
dream and maintain a h<"alt11y l"f'lation· 
~hip with her religion be forced into an 
ultimatum? 
Track & field. govcrnrd hy the 
IAAI-: ha~ been a professional sport ct'll· 
turi<"s before basketball and yt·t thnc 
has never been the banning of religious 
symbols. 
Tht• United States L, no god whrn 
it comes lo setting an e.umplc fur oth· 
en, especially when it come~ to r.id.sm 
and equal.it); but there would be no wa); 
lt't alone in the 2 lst Cemury, that surh 
a ruling couJd be passed and go by un· 
!l<"athed. 
If the \ \'!\'BA had banned head 
scarves and openly attacked thc ~lu•fim 
community, that would be the t·ncf of a 
league that has just stanrd to rrarh it~ 
upiride; there would be no sponsors nnd 
fr'W fan.~. 
In recent ycan, the one contro· 
wnial decision that has been made 
by any of the major U.S. profa.Uonal 
sports leagues has been Commis~oner 
David Stern's ruling against "thuggish" 
attire in the ?l."BA and the cnforr.cmt'nt 
or collared shirts. 
The difference: That was an i'!.'lue 
of challenging a trend in a culture, not a 
religious custom. 
Yes, Stern should have re-worded 
the name he gave the attirr mcnt :SRA 
playci:s were wearing at the time, but 
let's get real, the suit and tic looks more • 
prof~onal than the thl'O\\ hack jerseys 
andmcmrs. 
So what is Sura Al-Shawk to do? 
Whatc:vcr lier decision, ProB:ukct ha! 
made it clear hc:M· they fed alxmt the 
situation. " If basketball is prionty No. 
I, international rules have to be rapcct· 
ed. Jr religion is priority No. I, ~n )'OU 
cannot play bulcetball " 
lt's unfair and dishcnncnmg to 
think that human ~ can be to di-
"ided simply bcamc of a pcnon'1 eth-
nictty or religious and political ,;ews. A 
woman u being punnhcd not for conr 
miftina a aim~ but for havmg a strong 
religious faith and opcnl} practiong that 
wth. \\'here's the humaru1y in that' 
s-ports TYivia ! 
WV1ett tr-etc~ et V\..~ fi,eL~ stetr- wets tV1e 
fiyst ettV1Lete to WLV\.. four- gol~ ~e~etls. 
tV\.. tV\e Olt:j~'Pl,c c.et~es.? 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
A V\..S.We r-: 
jes.s.e oweV\..s. tVv tV1e ~930 su~VVt,ey 
o L t:j VVt, -p (, cs. (, V\.. C1 e Y VVt, et V\.. t:j 
' 
J \) 
August 31, 1895 
1 st pro football game played (Starting QB 
John Br<;1lllier paid $10 and won 12-0). 
'!'RB HJT.I:l\JP 
' 
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• 
What school will the next Mr. and Miss Howard University represent? 
AGEA T INTE ST MEETING 
IF YOU ARE I m~RESTED I PARTI IPATI 0 IN HE 2009·.010 CHOOLS A DCOl.LEGl!S PAGEANTS, 
m· D THE INTI~REu T MEETI G 0 MONDAY, AUG US f 31, 2009 AT 7:00 P.M. OR 1'J ., 'DAV. SEP1 ·MBER I, 2009 AT 7:00 P.M. 
IN ARMOUR J. BLACKBURN UNIVF.R ITY Ct:NTt:R GALLERY LOUNGE 
Ttie Hiiitop nee<ls your tielp! 
Following someone funny on twitter? 
Overhead so met hlng funny In f he Cafe? 
Want to hear f he male and female 
perspecf Ive on a part lcular Issue? 
Ever wonder why crazy events always 
happen on campus? 
We want to know about if! 
9end If to meccanlsms@gmall.com! 
THE HII.J:J'OP 
• 
• 
• 
'Bt a c "- -Pe...o"?' e.. 1.-o-=r-: 
'-''t;;h N\\c.v u sc.\ Sib.c.c...\ e 
Li ¥-,.~<» ' T _,~~ \ \ "-.e.c;;, 
• -::}-.,.... . ed c...Vi 1 cl:J-Y'I • tV' ~ 40 
• w 6b~Y-t"Yl-C.\cV1 ... cob<O 
• R&? • ~ n · d Suppcrtij 
.. -0 1 1")~ .·~~cl \~ 
. w ...-. \ ~e.. \N cY'Y'>Ct1 • ~ <l.Y'l co \ 
.. W e..e...d • C,'j . e, \,;>S\.-1 
Michael Steele Offers 
Chicken, Potatci Salad 
Republican Naur.ma! 
Comm1ttc<' Chau m.u1, ,\fi-
cl1o1cl Stc-c:k m.111<' sorrw 
commtnts a ft-w "'·C'ks ago 
th.11 l1·ft .1 SOUi tarn· Ill tlH' 
mouths of th•· bl,u k corn-
• lllllllll): 
,\t a small conference 
\•llh Stcrl1•1 II hloggn ,1' k1·d 
S1t·rl1• how he would n•c111it 
more "d1n•rse pop11la11oru"' 
111 the Rq1uhl11,u1 P.1rty. 
S1.rdr rt"phr.d " rn> plan 
' ' II ' 1~ to s.iy y a < onw, 
cnu~ rno~t of } 'all aic 
alrend> lwrc " 
;\t this poim, a 
mcmher of the .1ud1· 
1·11rr 1·xd.u111<'d, '' I got 
Ult' l 1llard grt"en ., 
'>trd« rrplic•cl, 
" I got the fhcd chiLkt' 11 
and pntatu Mlad " 
• 1:1k1· o1 rnumrnt . 
I >1ges1 it . • 
If )~>u didn't kno\\; 
Stcdc is I\ Hlaek mnn 
llow 'hould the• hl;ir k 
< 01111nu1111> li-<-1 about a 
man \\ho JOkcs ,1ho11t kno\\ n 
•trrt'ol)'Jll"" 11\io111 hi 11"11 
cth111c barkgrouml in fnmt 
of n1cmht·1• of .11111t lwr t'lh· 
nic group, It ·~ onr thing to 
111.1kr Jnkr~ ,1hout )0111 p1·0-
pk "hl'n you 're \\ith your 
people, hut, .t~ .1 hl,1d' Olllll, 
lw nc~ to undersuind that 
other prop)•· rn.1y 1h111k 11's 
okay for thrm to repeat 
lhoc: thlll83, .anrl )>.IS th~ 
g1•nr1.1li1.aunm a' 1n11hs, 
1ust IJCcamc he <lirl . 
R1·ac hing out to tile' 
hlack comrnuiuty hy ad· 
d11·s•111g 1h1· problnm th;11 
thr majority of non-Rc-
p11hh1~111 hl.1r k people c·x· 
pcri1·1u-1· wnul<l h.1\C b1·1·11 
Our View: 
1ou 're not attrarlzng 
anvo1u• lo vour party qy• 
/H'J petuatin/!, stereo~y/1e.c,: 
.1 better\'") to at1ra1 l moll' 
Black pl'opll' tn th1• p.lrl): 
S1cclc 1trr mak1•, 
dairn' 1h.11 Rt·1>11hlic;1m 
.u1· the rca5 black, 
.in · free .111<1 a1ilc to t'llJO) 
the luxurirs of the Consti· 
tution. \ '11fortur1.1trh, Im 
' talt"mcnls were in:uTuratr. 
.\1101her failed attempt to 
1rrn11t mon· hlark,. 
·111e hlo~~CJ who 
• slrcl th<' c111cuion did not 
spc'cif)' which "dh l'rSC pop-
ula1ions" lw may or may not 
h.l\'t' h.1d m nunrl \ \·hat if 
an aud1c:11ce mcmhcr \\ould 
ha\'<' shouff"d out 5om1·l111111: 
CCJllilll}' as offi·n•i\·c ahout 
g.1y people· or c·vt'll handi-
cnpped people! \\'oulcl he 
h.wl' 1.akcn it .1 't1·p further 
an<l ofit·mlrd them as \H·ll? 
'J'lw c.:0!01 of his 'kin 
dnt·.s not giH· him pnmi ... ,ion 
to op<·nly pt·11w111att• 
stcn·otypes H t', of all 
people, ~hould bl" fight-
in~ to cradic .tic these 
,ll•rcotypes. \\'ould he 
h;1\ c· 1 cally workrd his 
wa) up to tlw R.;puh-
liran :'\a1ional Com-
mill<T if people didn't 
fi~lu to remove 1.hc.-,e 
\len·otypes from the 
minds of tho,c who 
sought In kl'cp bhu-k pc·ople 
clcl\\ n? Pmhabl)' 1101. 
Al icharl Sttrlr lt'ill br 
horllll,e a 1st»" mrrt· 
111g tumurri ,1 , vpt1111b~r I. 111 tlu 
Annour J Bl ·' n l muni9· 
Cmtn, l~ht Hal/room. TMttrn/ 
ts Mnf! iponsorrd by l lv <.olker 
Rrpubluan.s, Ui/Ugr DmrMal.I. 
11111/ 11~ Pulitkal .<;,, """ SQcu~~ 
''Do not fear to be 
eccentric in 
opinion, for every 
• • op1n1on now 
accepted was . 
once eccentric.'' 
' 
-Bertrand Russell 
Have an opinion? 
Share it VJith ua! 
hilltopaditarialaOgmail.com 
• 
& PERSPEC'l1VES I 7 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once . 
6 7 5 
3 5 · 4 6 
8 1 5 3 4 
5 2 7 4 1 
4 2 
1 2 4 8 9 
. 
8 3 7 5 4 
9 1 2 8 
1 8 9 
Want to be a part of The Hilltop? 
The Hilltop is now accepting applications for the 
following postions: 
Staff Writers 
Staff Photographers 
Multimedia Editor 
Graphics Editor 
Remember, your applications are due TODAY 
in Room 117 in The Blackburn Center at 5 pm! 
e Nation's Only alack Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
Jada F. Sniith 
1\ fanaging naitor 
J essica Lewis 
Tahirah Hairston 
Co-Campus Edi1D1s 
Marquis H. Barnett 
.;\ lltifm & J Jbrld Editor 
Anastacia M ebane 
Co/I)• Clnef 
Jenise Cameron 
A_Ht c '/!:'' Chief 
Jasmine Carpenter 
Brittany Clifton 
Macy Freeman 
Michele Steele 
CrystalJ. Allen 
Ed1tor-Jn-Chief 
Traver Riggins 
.Nlanagi.ng Editor 
Deontay Morris 
J)epul)• 1\Ja11aging naitor 
Naya Scarbrough 
I''..ditorinls & Perspeclir.ie.s l!l!ilor 
Alms K. Barnes 
Busintss & Ter/111.(Jkigy l::Ailbr 
Ryan Foster 
Special lJSUtS Editor 
Charles Metze m 
NicOlette McCJendon 
Ebo~aer 
Cierra Jones 
Liji & St;·U Editor 
Royce Strahan 
t.;ports Edilvr 
GenetLakew 
,\fetro l!.diim 
Faraday Okoro 
Zelena Williains 
OrPlwto f)fi!Jm 
Bree Gant 
Onliilt' EdiJor c - Rob. Eri ff 1rinw ocan inson 
r..J .. fAUor5 
- -~l:.l •.••• • •••••• •• - · 
(~ ~fwr OluyJ: Sodunke 
--·- ..... --··· -·····---· . . --~---· 
India Clark Cow tDey Cola 
Busul£.Sj J\1anage:r .l.tilill Ai/r.trliSing Saris • \ f anagt" 
Brittany Harris 
• ls.st. Busv1r.s.i }If an.ager 
Ryan.Hamilton Jenerra Albert 
Operollf!.11 • \lanaX" Atkm a l.f!l \fanngrr 
·····--·· --- ··········---- ---··· ...... . 
T/u fliOJal ota4.1.,S i/s RIWr ,, ..... jf • .... • ,. 6 .. ,... 11 tM 
.... ,_, a· M.._ 1' ulJ " t f • f'- "ua.la.'fl!l'jlll'--•'•r-'d Wit 
.... , .,,,,, ... Hit • .,_ ... ,,, & .. 
Arrj !nquirie1 ix' advu( 1w1•• or TI> iM • +nnld be cln:lCllOd to 
The Biltqt 1';+i1 ()lice. 
IBBBQlnr 
2251 Sbenmn I» e NW 
......... 0020001 ,~ , ...... 
(NZ) 80M724 ~·-W) 
('lO'l} IOM749 (&4e • ) 
1 = pit@z, a""" 
....... . 82 •Q"""' 
Now• ill Mch yiear. nr IED; • rE+-d 'Mord-1 d•• • IUlat .,, 
Hu :udUaiwu*t \41•• ca 'Wllbaaewla !lpaf'7,000, 71ir,_•dlelaag 1 
bad c• ' s F m t J1a in t:t.c •""' 
The• i •••esp 1t !I cm die P..ic'* Ml~ 1' •+c<li • pmte me die .... 
c:A t1ae n. ma ,. ,. ... u Bcwd md .-. ar die·•·• ..s do mt a, 
·A. du· · · •·· · f+. 11 ••=oa•7 ••• pae!iMIF+I ME 
Dr lfDJ rmea ;a de z:iPt to edit kf' I b ... " -.. 'h el WWWI 
a.., 1 .,."' 't • ,Jlbekucrd•f a , *t"' , 4 A1H1e;-be ' J,p la 
wem to pH.""" 
THE e11.1:rop 
• 
8 IHILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics arc 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There ilS a 25% 
additional charge 
for small images. 
AH classifieds mu t 
be ruhmitted and 
paid for ,3 husinc 
days in advance. 
We accept pay· 
ment in the form 
of cashier's checks, 
money orders, 
business checb, and 
major credit cards. 
NOCASll 
Any c.1ucstions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
reservations and 
artwork material to 
clru,sificds@ 
theh ill toponline. 
comJ be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
Interested 
in the 
School of 
Business 
pageant? 
Wed11esday, 
Sept. 2nd 
Contestant 
interest 
111eeting -
6ptn 
V0Ju11teer 
i11terest 
meeting -
7pm 
School of 
Business 
Student 
Lot1nge 
Annual 
Fitness 
Kickboxing 
.. 
worksl1op 
Monday, 
September 
thn>1Jgll 
Friday, 
September --, . ..,1 
Jiirst 25 to 
• wraps. 
• 
Want to be the 
next Mr. or Miss 
School of 
Communications? 
SOC Pageant 
Contestant 
Interest Meeting 
Tuesday, 
September 1 , 
2009 at 7:30 p.m. 
Screening Room 
West (3rd floor 
of the School of 
Communications) 
Pageant 
applications 
available in the 
Student Council 
office (Cl 18-D) 
starting 
Wednesday, 
September 2, 
2009 
~ 
Call uowJll 
(202) 387 .. 
Shuttle 
Applications are 
due Friday 
September 4, 
2009 at 5 :OOpm in 
1 the SOC Council 
office. 
'l'HB HI I .I :t'QP 
t 
August 31, 2009 
\tAI\T 1'0 BE A 
UILL10PER? 
01 n 
Bl'SI TESS 
OFl~l(''E IS 
SEHlilNt; 
Al) SAl£S 
llEI•S ANJ) 
OFl'ICU 
ASSIS'l'A, '1'S. 
'l'O AI•PLY 
• 
I•J.EASE E~IAJI. 
(~C()J ... 4@ 
Tlll~DII.l.TO­
I•t)NLINJt(~())I 
A "J) 
,JAIJIEllT@ 
'l;llliHll, ,'J'()-
J>t)NJ.INE.CC):tl 
llUSPE(:l'll'El.Y. 
